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ABSTRACT 

A detailed, species-specific comprehension of plant water behavior can be a central tool to improve 

water management in nursery production and irrigated landscapes. Potted plants of Nerium oleander, Pit-

tosporum tobira, and Ligustrum japonicum ‘Texanum’ were exposed to controlled increasing drought con-

ditions in greenhouse. Water use, gas exchange, and foliar thermoregulation were monitored along the trial. 

N. oleander showed the most efficient response to increasing water stress, maintaining high levels of gas 

exchange and evapotranspiration rate during the whole trial, whereas L. japonicum emerged as the most 

sensitive species, with a significant drop in physiological performances already from the second day. The 

more aggressive water behavior of N. oleander can be compared to the one of anisohydric plants, whereas 

L. japonicum displays an isohydric strategy. P. tobira showed intermediate characteristics between the two 

other species. This work comes to provide useful tools for the management of irrigation in plant nursery 

and for decision making in the use of ornamental shrubs for landscape applications. 
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Abbreviations: ET – evapotranspiration (mm); ETEh – hourly evapotranspiration (mm·h-1); gs – leaf stomatal 

conductance (mol·m-2·s-1) (where gspor = measured values and gscal = calculated values); RG – incident radiation 

(MJ·m-2·h-1); VPD – vapor pressure deficit (kPa); C.C. – container capacity (%); ET/RG (g·MJ-1) 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Agriculture is the largest consumer of water 

globally, accounting for 70% of total withdrawals 

(UNEP 2007) but is limited by shortfalls in water 

quality and quantity (Hoekstra & Chapagain 2007; 

Postel 2000). Limited water supplies, and continued 

population growth, demand more efficient water 

management (Sample 2009; IEEE 2010). 

Demand for ornamental plants has been signif-

icantly increasing during the past decade (Incrocci 

et al. 2014) for purposes of urban decoration and 

gardening and also for environmental restoration 

and bioremediation (Denys et al. 2006; Sun et al. 

2011). This fact, in combination with the above-

mentioned aspects, implies a double challenge for 

the plant nursery industry, which will have to in-

crease its production (Savé et al. 1999) and, at the 
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same time, reduce its water inputs through resource 

optimization. 

Historically, one of the most important innova-

tions in the nursery sector has been the switch from 

mineral soil to soilless cultivation in plastic contain-

ers filled with inert substrate that simplified the task 

of controlling and optimizing water inputs (Di Lo-

renzo et al. 2013). However, nursery stock in or-

ganic substrates are still over-irrigated and leach 

slow-release fertilizers (Ristvey et al. 2004), which 

wastes water and pollutes waterways (Stewart-

Wade 2011). 

Appropriate nursery irrigation requires sched-

uling in order to provide plants with the adequate 

amount of water at the correct time. Such schedul-

ing can be based on (1) climate – the evaporative 

demand and its effects on soil–water balance; see 

Allen et al. (1998); (2) substrate – its water-hold-

ing properties, and the monitoring of substrate 

moisture (Θ) status; (3) plant water use traits – cen-

tered on the relationship between crop water stress 

and soil water deficit; see Jones (2004) or on their 

integration. In particular, mathematical modeling 

is a way to combine the abovementioned strategies 

with an integrated approach (Gu et al. 2020). 

Although microclimate and substrate water-

holding properties are quantifiable, plant water use 

traits are complex and vary among species and cul-

tivars (Knox 1989; Schuch & Burger 1997; Mug-

nai et al. 1999). Few guidelines are nowadays 

available for the planning and management of irri-

gation, and in the reality of nursery production, 

these topics are addressed most of the times based 

on the empirical observations more than on model-

ing (Di Lorenzo et al. 2013). 

The aim of the present work was to study the 

behavior of three ornamental species in containers 

under increasing water stress, through a continuous 

monitoring of their ecophysiological responses. 

The final aim is to highlight differences among the 

studied species and classify them based on their 

strategies of stress response, in order to optimize 

water investments and nursery practices according 

to the plant type. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Experimental design 

Three common ornamental shrubs were chosen for 

this experiment: Nerium oleander L., Pittosporum 

tobira Thunb., and Ligustrum japonicum Thunb. 

‘Texanum’. 

Plants, 14 months of age, were cultivated in 

plastic containers, with a 18-cm top diameter, 

6.5 dm3 of volume, filled with a peat–pumice 

(1 : 1, v : v) mixture, and placed in a non-heated 

iron/PVC greenhouse, whose coordinates were 

43°70′43′′ North and 10°42′75′′ West; the period 

of the year was September.  

A five-day dry-down cycle versus control was per-

formed. Plants were watered daily by hand as 

a partial or total root zone refilling of water lost 

through evapotranspiration. Control plants were 

kept at the 100% of container capacity during the 

whole trial, whereas stressed plants were subjected 

to 90%, 80%, 70%, and 60% of container capacity 

along the study period. Six replicates were used for 

each species and water treatment combination. The 

entire cycle was replicated three times, subse-

quently, on new specimens not previously sub-

jected to drought stress. 

Measurements 

Air temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) in 

the greenhouse were constantly monitored with 

a data logger FT-105/RF-LCD (Econorma®, 

Trento, Italy). For each day of trial, the average 

value of three measurements corresponding to the 

hours of the day with highest radiation (11:30, 

12:30, and 13:30) was calculated. Vapor pressure 

deficit (VPD) was calculated from T and RH for 

the same hours. 

Incident radiation was measured using a pyranom-

eter (Delta-T Devices, Burwell, England) con-

nected to the data logger. Global incident radiation 

during the period of measurements of the physio-

logical parameters was calculated daily as the dif-

ference between the cumulated radiation values at 

14:00 and 11:00. Climatic data are presented in 

Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Trend of climatic data during the days of experi-

ment: Temperature (closed circles), vapor pressure defi-

cit (VPD, open circles), and global radiation (RG) are 

shown. Error bars for each average value of temperature 

and VPD come from 3 measurements, taken at the hours 

of the day with highest radiation (11:30, 12:30, and 

13:30). RG values refer to the interval 11:30–13:30 

 

Water use was gravimetrically determined daily 

as the difference in weight between 14:00 (end of 

measurements) and 11:00 (beginning of measure-

ments). Hourly evapotranspiration was then calculated. 

Containers were weighted again every day at 

sunset in order to calculate the amount of water 

needed for the reintegration up to water content 

planned for the next day. A water retention curve 

was calculated for the substrate used in the experi-

ment through tensiometric cassette and Richard’s 

plates according to the Piemonte Region analytical 

methods (ARPA 1992; Cassel & Klute 1986). The 

relationships between container capacity and sub-

strate water tension are given in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Substrate water tension (SWT) versus percentage 

of container capacity for the three investigated species 

 

N. oleander L. japonicum P. tobira 

SWT % C.C. SWT % C.C. SWT % C.C. 

8 100 18 100 23 100 

26 89.5 35 90.7 41 90.7 

46 78.8 41 85.6 65 85.6 

78 69.6 65 76.1 90 76.1 

117 59.8 101 65.3 135 65.3 

Leaf stomatal conductance was measured with 

a transit-time diffusion porometer (Mk3, Delta-T De-

vices, Burwell, England) and then transformed, for each 

species, into relative values (gsrel = [(gsi/gsmax) · 100], 

where gsi was one random measurement and gsmax 

was the maximum value recorded for a species. 

Foliar temperature was measured through 

a portable infrared thermometer (Cyclops Compac 

3 Minolta/Land, Sheffield, UK), assuming an emis-

sivity (ɛ) of 0.93 for plant tissues (Styles et al. 

2002). Both leaf conductance and temperature were 

measured daily on two marked leaves for each plant 

in the interval between 11:30 and 13:30. 

At the end of the trial, the leaf area was meas-

ured for each plant with a digital planimeter (ΔT Area 

Meter Mk2, Delta-T Devices, Burwell, England). 

Statistical analyses 

Data were subjected to analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, 

USA). 3-way ANOVA was performed with species 

× day (container water capacity) × cycle as de-

scriptors. The significance of differences between 

means was determined using Duncan’s multiple 

range test (SAS 1990). 

For each measurement of leaf stomatal con-

ductance (gspor), the corresponding modeled value 

gscal was calculated from the transpiration rate and 

VPD following the equation of Pearcy et al. (1991): 

𝑔𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑙 =  
𝐸 {1−[

(𝑤𝑖−𝑤𝑎)

2
]}

𝑤𝑖−𝑤𝑎
; 

where: E is the transpiration rate as a function of 

ETE/RG ratio and foliar area and wi and wa are the 

values of partial vapor pressure (kPa) in the leaf in-

tercellular spaces and in the atmosphere, respec-

tively. Linear correlation was then performed sepa-

rately for each species between gspor and gscal values. 

ANOVA of the eco-physiological plant variables 

(ET/RG, gs, and ΔT) showed no significant differences 

among cycles (p > 0.05) and no significant interaction 

between cycle and the two other factors (day and 

species). Therefore, data from the first cycle are pre-

sented here to show the trends of ET/RG, gs, and 

ΔT, as representative of the three cycle repetitions. 

The decrease in container water capacity in treated 

plants is expressed as the substrate water tension. 
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RESULTS 
 

N. oleander showed lower leaf area per plant 

than the two other species (Fig. 2). ETEh was heav-

ily influenced by the amount of solar radiation. Ow-

ing to this reason, water use was calculated as 

ET/RG, which is the ratio between the total evapo-

transpiration along the three hours of measurement 

and the total amount of incident radiation during the 

same time (Fig. 3). All species displayed a clear 

trend toward ET/RG reduction as soil water tension 

increases, with N. oleander always showing signif-

icantly higher values than the other two species. 

P. tobira showed intermediate values, and L. japon-

icum showed the lowest ones. N. oleander and P. to-

bira showed a gradual decrease along the 5 days, 

whereas L. japonicum remarkably dropped down 

from the second day, undergoing a gradual further 

decrease in the remaining days. 
 

 

Fig. 2. Leaf area by species. Values marked with the same 

letter are not statistically different at p < 0.05, according to 

Duncan’s multiple range test. Error bars were calculated 

from six measurements (replicates) for each average value 
 

Fig. 3. ET/RG ratio versus substrate water tension 

Note: See Fig. 2 

 

Stomatal conductance declined for all spe-

cies as soil water availability diminished (Fig. 4), 

whereas control plants kept their values at 100% 

± 5% (which means an average fluctuation of ± 

5% around the first-day-optimal value) during the 

whole trial (data not shown in the graph). For all 

the days of experiment, N. oleander showed the 

highest gs values, followed by P. tobira and L. ja-

ponicum; gs for N. oleander drastically dropped 

down only at the last day of trial, whereas P. to-

bira showed a gradual reduction and L. japoni-

cum dropped down already between day 2 and day 

3. The differences in stomatal conductance among 

plants were significant at 95% for all species in 

all days, except some overlapping between P. to-

bira and L. japonicum during the first 2 days. On 

the last day, following the dramatic drop of 

N. oleander, its values became comparable with 

the ones of P. tobira (Fig. 4). The high level of 

correlation obtained between the measured gs val-

ues and the calculated ones confirms the reliabil-

ity of the measured data. Three different correla-

tion curves, one for each species, have been iden-

tified. The correlation curve for L. japonicum 

meets the origin of axes, with a slope close to one; 

N. oleander has a similar slope but all the meas-

ured values are higher than expected; P. tobira 

displays a markedly lower slope (Fig. 5). 

 

Fig. 4. Relative stomatal conductance (gsrel) versus sub-

strate water tension 

Note: See Fig. 2 
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Fig. 5. Linear correlation between measured and calcu-

lated stomatal conductance; for each species, a single re-

gression line, with slope and R2, is presented in the graph; 

the central dotted line represents the ideal 1 : 1 relation-

ship between measured and calculated gs 

 

ΔT (Tleaf − Tatm) increased for all species as wa-

ter stress got more severe (Fig. 6), whereas control 

plants kept stable values (data not shown in the 

graph). N. oleander always showed the significantly 

lowest values, whereas the other two species had 

higher and similar values, with L. japonicum show-

ing slightly higher ones. The difference between 

N. oleander and the other two species was signifi-

cant at 95% during the first 4 days, whereas P. to-

bira and L. japonicum had values of ΔT that were 

more closely associated, even if those of L. japoni-

cum always exceeded the ones of P. tobira. 

 

 

Fig. 6. ΔT versus substrate water tension. Note: See Fig. 2 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The results point out N. oleander as the Medi-

terranean shrub displaying the greatest tolerance to 

conditions of increasing water stress. The values of 

evapotranspiration for N. oleander stay at the highest 

levels during all the stress period, possibly because 

of the lower leaf area and its different foliar architec-

ture (Badger et al. 1982; Reinert et al. 2013). In fact, 

N. oleander shows a more markedly vertical leaf 

habit than the other two species, resulting in a lower 

mutual shading of its leaves, partially counterbal-

anced by a sharper angle of solar incidence. Moreo-

ver, the lower leaf area index of N. oleander is likely 

to be associated with a higher contribution of evapo-

ration from the substrate to the total evapotranspira-

tion (Allen 1998; Yan et al. 2012). 

This phenomenon is also explained by the ca-

pacity of N. oleander of maintaining higher levels 

of stomatal gas exchange despite the increasing 

drought conditions. In fact, absolute gs values of 

N. oleander were the highest during the whole trial, 

even on the last day when they decreased sharply, 

consistent with the observations of Mugnai et al. 

(1999). Relative gs values show an even stronger 

trend, because, at the end of the trial, N. oleander 

stays at a 40% of its maximum gas exchange capac-

ity, whereas the other two species drop down to 

a 20% and earlier than N. oleander. Concurrent 

higher surface evaporation from N. oleander sub-

strate, likely due to less shading from lower leaf 

area, apparently led to more negative substrate wa-

ter tension increasing more rapidly over the study 

period, despite regular re-watering, than the other 

two species. Finally, linear correlation between 

measured and calculated gs clearly shows that 

N. oleander systematically gives higher scores of 

stomatal conductance than the ones predicted by 

the equation. 

The similar leaf areas for P. tobira and L. ja-

ponicum exclude that differences in evapotran-

spiration between the two may be due to signifi-

cant differences in evaporation from the substrate. 
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The higher ETE/RG for P. tobira, therefore, sug-

gests that it maintains higher levels of foliar transpi-

ration than L. japonicum in conditions of water 

stress, which is precisely confirmed by the evolution 

of their gs values along time. The greater sensitivity 

of L. japonicum to water stress may be due to two 

reasons: gas exchange levels starting initially from 

lower values, which decreases rapidly with water 

stress onset. These observations suggest a more iso-

hydric behavior of L. japonicum toward drought: 

the stomata close as soon as the water stress starts 

to manifest. This behavior is associated with lower 

risks of hydraulic failure and also reduced gas ex-

change and carbon uptake and is typical of plants 

that are defined “drought avoiders” (Tardieu & Si-

monneau 1998). 

On the other side, the hydraulic behavior of N. 

oleander suggests anisohydric behavior of ostensi-

bly drought-tolerant plants, which maintain gas ex-

change at the cost of more negative internal water 

potentials and risk of hydraulic failure and embo-

lisms (Sperry & Tyree 1988; Sade et al. 2012). For 

this reason, anisohydric plants usually have stronger 

vascular structures and better protoplasmic and bio-

chemical stability (Demmig et al. 1988; Vilagrosa 

et al. 2010). 

The increase in ΔT from day 1 to day 5 is a typ-

ical consequence of reduced foliar transpiration 

because of stomatal closure from water stress, 

which reduces evaporative cooling and so leaf tem-

perature rises (Mugnai 2004; Zuccarini et al. 2011). 

Low Tleaf − Tatm in N. oleander during the study in-

dicates greater evaporative cooling from transpira-

tion, which directly reflects its higher rates of sto-

matal transpiration in comparison with the other two 

species. 

Few studies have reported on hydraulic behav-

ior of N. oleander, P. tobira, and/or L. japonicum 

under water stress, and they were not focused on in-

terspecific comparisons. In this sense, this work is 

among the few ones reporting on differences in hy-

draulic behavior among Mediterranean shrubs that 

can improve their water management in nursery 

production. 

Björkman et al. (1980) already showed gas ex-

change rates of N. oleander decreased with water 

stress and suggested that effects of water stress and 

high irradiation may be interrelated, leading to inac-

tivation of PSII (Björkman & Powles 1984). Later, 

Demmig et al. (1988) demonstrated in N. oleander, 

high capacity of its leaves to create foliar zeaxanthin 

under water and light stress, which protects photo-

systems from damage through promotion of radia-

tion less dissipation of excess energy, possibly ex-

plaining greater drought tolerance in N. oleander 

and also from a biochemical point of view. 

This study suggests that N. oleander tolerates 

greater drought stress through anisohydric behavior, 

which maintains gas exchange at lower substrate 

water potentials. L. japonicum conversely appears 

to show isohydric behavior in rapidly reducing gas 

exchange at the onset of water stress, whereas P. to-

bira has an intermediate response. 

The present data point out N. oleander as the 

most efficient choice for landscape use in environ-

ments subject to recurring situations of water scar-

city and, at the same time, they provide useful in-

formation for a more focused irrigation manage-

ment of these Mediterranean shrubs for the plant 

nursery industry. 
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